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Torrance Girl Scouts Conclude 
Busy Anniversary Week

MRS. J. G. LOUVIER, JR. WOMAN'S CLUB PRESIDENT
  Podrair by Seaman

Thousand:-! of Girl T'-ouls and 
Brownies of the Tor, -e area 
last week made s p e ^.1 ob. 
servance of National Girl 
Scout Week, with group attend 
ance in the various churches, 
courts of awards, fashion shows, 
service projects, and to close the 
v,t»ek. attendance at the May 
Company's birthday party in 
downtown Los Angeles.

Central Tor r» nee area boasts 
12 Brownip troops, 12 Intermed 
iate troop, one Senior High 
troop and throe Brownie troops 
in the process of organising.

Hundreds of local women act 
as leaders.

Junior V/oman's Club Names 
Mrs. J. G. Louvier President

'  ' <;. Txjuvier, 22fiO<» Hva- 
\vas elected new presi 

dent of the .Junior Woman's 
<'lub. at their Wednesday meet- 

, ing in the Hub house. Mected 
; to* iterve with her durinsr' the 
'oming term are: Mrs. K. M. 
Moulter, 1st vice president; Mrs. 
Russell M. ClawHon, 2nd vice 
president; Mrs, (-. L. Briner. 3rd 
vice president; Mrs. W. K. Starr, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Bar 
ton A. Tatum, corresponding sec 
retary; Mrs. I/e* K. Alien, trees. 
 irer; Mrs. .}i« Mall, audi- 
'<>r', Mrs. Jack reporter.

During the regular business 
meeting, over which Mrs. John 
P. Schwartz, retiring president, 
presided, a report of the Feb-
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j ruary 20th dessert card party 
was made by Mrs. Robert Wad- 
del. She gave the attendance 
number a* 90, over one half of 
this number, member of the 
Sr. Woman'* Club.

Mrs*. William Rogers, 1st, vice 
president, introduced Mrs. Elyse 
Aehle, conductor of the South 
Bay-Torrance Symphony Orch 
estra, who told of the organiza 
tion history and its plans. She 
invited club members to attend 
their March 31st concert.

Mrs. R. Porter, representative 
from the Red Cross Association, 
explained the Blood Prog,«am 
and showed a film. "The Red 
Cross in Action during lornl Dis 
asters."

Hostesses for the election 
meeting were Mmc: <'. Albert 
Smith, John A. Hall, Kenneth 
Miller, Frank Neff Jr.. Richard 
N. Oliver, Z. C. Renfro, Robert 
K. Schooley, James Shallaberger 
and W. K. Starr.

USE CLASSIFIED

\i/i<; TI:OOI»
A mot hots' meeting of dirt 

Scout. Troop 2110, was held la«-t 
Thursday In thf> home of Mrs. 
Margp FTench. troop leader, with 
the purpose of reorganizing the 
group. Committees were named 
and discussion held on the fu 
ture activities of the girls.

New officers elected uere 
Laura Lee Poser, chairman; Ar 
line Osborne, corresponding sec 
retary and publicity; Eva Grtirn- 
stead and Rita ROKS. telephone 
chairmen; Ula Coata, transports-

Scout Troop to 
Have Teen Age 
fashion Show
! Torrance Junior High Girl 
! Scout troop 1055, will hold a 
! spring fashion show of teen-age 
j styles, this afternoon 1 to 3 
| p.m., in the Walterla Recreation 
building. Spring and summer- 
clothes will be modeled.

Fashion narrator will be Miss 
Shelly Lessen. Models are: Ka 
ren Lever-en?:, Carol Lowr, Jill 
Garrison, Leslie Sauter, Pam Ni 
cola, Clauda Fitzgerald, Donna 
Clark. Sand Boyer, Shelia Ro 
sin, Sharon Ward, Cheryl Cle. 

| mins, Vivian Rojas, Donna Ber- 
i ry, Bonnle Johnson. 
| Mrs. Margaret Lorenx,. owner 
' of Sandy's Teen Shop in the 
| Redondo Beach Triangle, is fur 
nishing the clothes to bo mod 
eled.

I In charge of prizes air Mrs. 
' Arthur Ha ley, Mrs. RusKel Span- 
I genburb and Betsy Newborn.

Publicity was handled by Ka 
ren Leverenz.

Refreshments committee is 
headed by Mrs. Troy Garrison.
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Mrs. .lohA Kd wards. ISSITi S. 
Patronella, Ip excitedly -prepar 
ing for a five-day trip to Alaska, 
one of the awards^givpn her 
when she won the "Queen for a 
Day" title on the TV program of 
that name Tuesday.

Mrs. Kd wards will be accom 
panied on thp trip by her hua- 
band. They will leave Interna 
tional Airport on Wednesday at 
12:MO a.m.

Mrs. Kd ward's request was for 
a dark room to be Installed ii 
the family garage, for her soi 
William. 25, who i a parapha 
leglc.

William has recently complci 
ed a course in photography arxi 
h ready to go Into business. Hi- 
mother won the dark room for 
him. full equipment, one year'.- 
ad in the telephone book yellow 
pages and a year of paid tele 
phone servlee, business cards, 
and a complete outfit of Botany 
clothes.

For herself Mrs. Kdwards won 
a half do/en paid of shoes from 
the Torrance Bootery, a Polaroid 
Land comera. a complete bed 
room unite.' H el hr OR e wris' 
watch, a washer, a deep freeze. 
a gas range, custom made drapes 
for her living room, three sets 
of costume jewelry, and many 
other gifts.
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(ion; Mrs. Alyce Mattson. chair 
man court of awards and pur- 
ties; Mrs. Doris Haijon, fund 
raising and cookie chairman.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mmes. Chambers, Reich 
ahd Roberts.

Refreshments were served 
following the business session.

HANDICRAFT DISPLAY
Troop 1BSO has put a handi 

craft display in the window of 
tho Handicraft Hobby Shoo on 
Redondo Beach blvd., sample,-, ol 
their group badge work.

Programs will be taken care 
of by Mrs. Charlton Newborn 
and, Mrs. Virginia N i c h o 1 s 
tickets by Mrs. Jack Lowe. dec 
orations by Diane Fries, Mrs. 
Qulnn Joiin-'on. Paula Harter 
and Susan Fit/.gerald.

Proceeds from the .-no\\ u ill 
go into a fund for a .luii" camp- 
Ing trip Ln Yosemitc National 
Park.
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Cubs Visit 
Douglas Plant

The ('lib Scouts of Alondrni
, Park Pack 85,'H' met S 11 n d a y
afternoon. March !Mh at the

.Roosevelt School for ;i plann"d

tour of the Kl Segundo Division
'Facility of the Douglas Aircraft
Company.

The I \\ cnly ei^ht ho\ s of i he

I >a< ! . ' ei  (  I hi il !c<l \\ n h the op.

| portunity to observe at first
hand not only the completed as-
    ml.led aircraft but. also to see
i he man\ >teps of forming parts

i for the air frame, its partial as-
I semhly and the tool?, dies, and
jjigs which accompany the con
iHtruction of the aircraft.
, Probably of greater interest
tthan all else was the handful of
j scrap nuts, boll    ami - <  r c \\ -
i gleaned from the llo-.,,.- and the
runways. To make sure that, the
Douglas inventory of planes was
not depleted, the boys were es-

icorted by Mr. and Mrs. James
! Maloney, the 1 .onis Tohc*- 1 ..
I Johnsons' and Dn n ! a p ' -. Mr.
Archie Porter. .la.   ' . and
Robert C. Cahall.

. Bos-
Roet-
Mrs.
vice

West. 
. Bert

By MAUDE MILLER

It's an intcie.-iing Reason in 
deed ... at least fashion-wise! 
There is a new casualness to af 
ternoon and evening clothes, and 
a new elegance to casual clothes. 
Sometimes, as the old saying 

'goes, you can't tell the players 
without a program! Whether 
you think the new styles are 
good or bad. you certainly can't 
be Indifferent to them.

1 had the delightful experience 
this week of having half a rio/.cn 
people thrust pictures of the 
new French and Jlalian contour- 
ler lines at me and snatlingly 
demand if 1*called this fashion 
. . . and would I wear these 
"things" myself"

The answer < ,,M only be a 
cautious. "Well . , . wait until 
the American designers adapt 
and subdue the new shapes nnd 
drapes. Then we'll all be willing 
to go forward with the new 
look."

What precisely is the new 
look? Basically it's supple and 
rounded . . . easy, gay and youth 
ful looking. But . . . and we feel 
we can't fmphasi/o this too 
much . . . variety is the spice of 
fashion life! And the designers 
are roaming the world for line, 
color and material as they have 
not for, many a n^jon. In recent i 
years every suit waS severely j 
tailored, every dress more or less i

,i hirl maker, rvei y evening 
frock plunged recklessly at the 
neckline and billowed from the 
waist.

Nou the "uniform" look is 
gone. Now ii's up to "YOU to 
know YOUR type, YOUR color 
ing. YOUR own mood at a given 
time . . . and dress accordingly.

The strong return of the suit 
we predicted a few months back 
Is a happy reality. They're soft, 
they're rounded and draped . . . 
frequently looking and feeling 
like handsome dressmaker dress 
es. Wool jerseys, kitten soft 
wool crepes, subtly blended glen 
plaids, are all shaped so decep 
tively that you're not sure a suit 
Is truly a suit \mtil the jacket 
is removed. And matching or 
blinding blouses are a most im 
portant part of the picture! 

. With the new suits for Spring 
we're pleased to report the re 
turn of the very simple "Suit' 1 
hat. Especially and in particular^ 
the round, worn-off-the-face Bre 
ton sailor or roller has come 
into its own. We've spotted this 
flattering shape in white, many 
shades of beige, navy, red, and 
straws of all hues. Watch par 
ticularly for a shade of green 
that's a sort of frosty, minty, 
leafy delight. Defies deRcripUon, 
Hut delights the heart!

Organize Local 
Committee for * 
r iiy of Hope

Permanent o| i ieci > for I !ir
Torr.'uice Coniniillcc for the
City of Hope, were elected at a

'recent orgi'.nixatlonal mcetin.rr
 hcld'in the home of Mr.-. Kd
Schwartz, 3244 FJdoTEdo.

Officers elected) ftre W. (
well, president; Mrs. Paul

i tRor, first vice president;
1 Kenneth McVry, second
! president: Mrs. Walter
third vice president: Mrs
L.vnn. recording secretary; Mrs.
Wallace Howe, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. William Lu/an,
financial secretary; Mrs. Dean L.
Scars, treasurer; Mrs. FJIa Sen-
warl/.. membership; Sam Levy,
publicity; Mrs. W. C. Roswr.il.
ways and means chairman; Mrs.
John Beeman, hospitality.

(»oal for membership is 1000 
and all Torrance residents arc 
eligible to join the committee.

The local group organized in 
order to he ready to take part 
in the City of   Hope telethon 
scheduled for June 8.

Pharmacists Have 
Third Annual 
Shamrock Ball

Third Shamrock Rail and Ruf- 
fet Supper was held Saturday 
night by South Ray Pharmaceu 
tical Association and their Wom 
en's Auxiliary in the West port 
Reach Club. Playa del Hey.

Cocktail hour at 7 p.m., pre 
ceded the prime rib buffet sup 
per, followed by dancing 'til 1 
a.m.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mmes. Aspen, Irving Kd- 
wards. Krwin Fietz, Robert 
(treenlee. Drevno. David For- 
sythe and Solomon.

Auxiliary members who plan 
ned the event are Mmes. Charles 
Bogolea and Fred Reese.

Proceeds from the affair will 
go to the pharmacy scholarship 
fund, which go to some worthy 
student of NSC School of Phar 
macy. The group hopes soon to 
contribute to the school of phar 
macy at the College of the Pa 
cific.

TRIPLET BLUEBIRDS, Claudla, Andre* and Jessie* Mahm, 9, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn D. Mahin, 24820 Pitcairn way, 
make first candy sale in current Camp Fire Girls fund drive, to 
section chairman, Mrs. Loring Bigelow. Mrs. Bigelow is co 
ordinator for West Torrance and Rendono Beach area.

Local Camp Fire Girls 
Join in Candy Sales

Local Camp Fire (lirls. in the 
three age level groups of- Blue 
Birds, Camp Fire Girls, and Hor 
i/.on Club, are joining Camp 
Fire Girls all over America in 
the lfl.")8 candy sale, which start 
ed yesterday and will continue 
through Saturday, April 5.

Harbor area, in which the Tor 
rance groups are included; has 
approximtely 1000 girls enrolled. 
Total Los Angeles Area Coun 
cil lists i:i.()00. \

Section ' coordinator for West 
Torrance and Redondo Beach 
area is Mrs. Loring Bigelow, 
24801 Pitcairn WMV.

Goal for the

Easter Egg Hunt Is Planned 
by South Torrance Lionettes
It was decided that the firsi "extra" activity of th« newly 

 ormed South Torrance Lionettes, will b« an Easter Egg Hunt 
:or the children of members. «t the home of Dr. and Mrs. Max 
Applaby. The Hunt will be held Sunday, March 30th at 2 p.m. 
All members, their husbands (members of tha n«w South Tor 
rance Lions Club) and children*                       
will attend this festive affair.' 
It will be handled on a complete 
participation basis, with all 
members contributing the deco 
rated eggs for the hunt.

All eggs (three per child in 
volved) will be left at the Wal- 
teria Drug Store, owned by Rert 
Levy, by Saturday afternoon. 
March. 20th, and Mrs. Appleby 
will pick them tip late Saturday, 
preparatory to handling the 
hiding" early Sunday morning. 

It is expected that a very good 
turnout will initiate this first 
"family-social" activity of this 
new group. Members and their 
families are requested to bring 
cameras, *o that a record of 
this Hunt may be had for the 
club Scrapbook. Refreshments 
for the affair will also be pro 
vided by each attending mem-

AWARDED SIX PAIR OF SHOES from Torrance Bootery, Queen 
for a Day winner, Mr$. John Edwards, ha» difficulty choosing 
from among the beautiful Spring styles offered by Manager 
Sol Young.

The iii-st regular meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. Max 
Appleby. 5404 Ueesc ave., Tor 
rance. Thursday evening at 8 
p.m.. March 61 h.

Mrs* Appleby and her special 
ommittee on drafting of the By 

' .aws of the group had pre- 
'.ircd same which were read 
;id adopted. The members in 
'tendance passed on the adop- 
'in of changing the regular 

'Meetings from a twice.rrfbnthly 
to a once-monthly affair. This 
was done to enable more mem 
bers to join and have an actual 
ly active ^membership, rather 
than stand by the originally dis 
cussed twice-monthly meeting 
arrangement, and have the two 
meet Ings sparsely attended. The 
meetings will be the second

of each month.
It was also decided that there 

would he a Hostess and Co-Hos 
tess arrangement   whereby 
each monthly meeting would be 
handled by two members, en 
abling a bejter arrangement for 
a home that would be "handy" 
for all members. The dual hos 
tess arrangement also alleviates 
the chance of meeting cancclla. 
(ion. having always the second 
person involved in arrangement, 
planning and preparation

Members present were: Mines.; 
Wallace Hamilton, Daniel Hy- j 
land, Richard Landauer, Herbert I 
Ferris. Rert Levy. John 1 ,ucas, j 
.lack, Stephens, David Tanner, j 
A. K. Per kins, John Wallace, j 
The meeting was presided over 
by President. Mrs. David Tan 
ner.

The next regular meeting will j 
be held at the borne of Mrs. I 
Herbert .1. Ferris, Bullet in F.di- 
tor of the .club. H'.'IO Danaba 
St.. Torrance. California, Thurs 
day, evening at 8 p.m., April 
Heh. Mrs. John A. Lucas will 
be Co-Hostess for the party- 
meeting. It was decided that this 
meeting will Include some gen- j t'°°P 
*ral games, to be decided upon "" " 
and planned by the two hos* 
tesscs.

Mrs. Max Applcbv seixcd 
lovely refreshments, at the close 
of Thursday's business meeting, 
all in the St. Patrick's Day mo- 
tif.riecorated shamrock - shaped 
cookies, ice-cream roll with 
shamrock center, buffet table 
beautifully set with sterling. 
coffee and tea service and green 
candle lighted etc.

twin packs of dark chocolate eov* 
ered mints, priced at $1.

Candy sale funds are needed 
lor «irl group expenses, camp 
improvement, and council oper 
ating expenses, according to Mrs. 
Irving R. Kastin. candy sale , 
chairman. She explained that 8 
cents out of every dollar sale is 
retained in girls' groups for such 
expenses as service costumes, 
camp fees or group trips. In ad 
dition the candy sale provides 
funds for capital improvements 
at the council's resident camp, 
Camp Vallani. in the San Bcr« 
uardino Mountains. A major 
>-amp expense item Mill be a 
new three-story multi-purpose 
winterised building that will per- ( 
mlt year-round use of the camp. 
The balance of the candy funds 
are used for the operating bud 
get of the Los Angeles Area 
Council, supplementing fund-- al 
located by Community Chest

Mrs. Fastin points out iii.it 
this is the Los Angeles Coun 
cil's one supplementary fund- 
raising activity during the year. 
The sale will be conducted with 
in the boundaries of the council, 
in an area reaching from SPU- 
gus to San Pcdro and from Al- ' 
hambra to Pacific Palisades.

C.lrls at all three program lev 
els. Blue Birds, Camp Fire dirt* 
and Horizon Club members, will 
participate and will be accom 
panied by leaders, parents, or 
sponsors .

Vivian Yancc. Kthcl Men/ on 
TV, who is a former Camp Fire 
Cirl. is honorary chairman of 
the 19.'>8 candy sale.

Torrance (lirl Scout Susan 
Stamps, 13. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Stamps, was selected 
recently to give a C.irl Scout 
statuette t" Barbara Stanwyck, 
at the annual meeting of Los An 
geles council. Susan is a student 
at Fern dreemvood School.

Brownie Troop 2272, South 
Torrance ('. S. area, held an in 
vestiture ceremony for ninp 
little girls Tuesday afternoon at 
Hillside school. Cookies and 
punch were served. Mrs. Beverly 
Hixson is the leader.

Brownie Troop 240. with their 
leader. Mrs. Fugeno Lenk and* 
co-leaders. Mrs. William Roberta 
and Beverly Dyer, took a trip 
Sunday. March 9. to the Douglas 
Open House at El 

is composed of 1R little

To Birthday Pan*
Joining Scout ,,,.., from 

Lomita and San Periro. Brownie 
Troops 2H> and 580 and their 
leaders will go by bus to the 
Ma yCo. birthday partv. leaving 
Torrance at 7:45 a.m

Troop 216 is spot- < hy 
Halldale School PTA and led 
by Mrs. H. B. Mills. Troop ..*»&<> 
is sponsored by Howard Wood 
School PTA and led by Mrs. 
Phvliss Morgan.

DR.CAMPBEU'S SAN PEDRO OFFICE ANNOUNCES

Sodium Pentathal or Novacaine 
for extractions at SAME PRICE

Improved methods for difficult cases

DENTURES 
on CREDIT

NO INTEREST 
704 S. PACIFIC

Dr. Frank Wharton, dentist, in charge

] TIrmlnat 2-7T1S 
I for ryqQf/tr/ctt - 
\ NOT ISTIMffTIS

'Give Me One Good Man..'
Modern, urban government requires forward looking Uaders -

Ptnoni. with neighborhood know-how,

Persons vtrsed in loc,al politics and trained in municipal matters,

Parsons with integrity, foresight, and sound judgement,

Persons with leadership capabilities,

Persons mindful of their American heritage,

Persons who aren't so small they can't think big- nor so big 
they can't remember small,

Persons who place God above self.

We think wt have found "ONE GOOD MAN ..." 

' Hit name is

J.A.'Jay' Beasley
A Candidate for the Torrance City Council


